435 Acres - Hunting Retreat

Munfordville- 270-524-1980
mophartrealty.com

Address: 0 Dawson Hollow Rd N, Bonnieville, KY

Paul Thomas
270-537-4422 (cell)
pthomas@mossyoakproperties.com
Acreage: 435.00
Price: $575,000
County: Hart
MOPLS ID: 43315
GPS Location: 37.3252 X -85.9216
Whitetail
Turkey
Small Game
Recreational
Equestrian
Bird Watching
Timberland
Farmland

435 acre property of prime mixed use recreational, farmland, timberland hunting ground located in the
heart of South Central Kentucky. The property has multiple food plots, stands and shooting house
locations. the property has been managed for big buck and great turkey hunting. Property has a cabin with
all the comforts of home with water, electric, heating and cooling. Property has a good road system to
access all areas. A young stand of timber making a thick area for big bucks to hide and grow. Great
opportunity for a hunting camp just a short drive from I-65. By appointment only.
Property Features
CABIN
FOOD PLOTS
FEEDERS
LADDER STANDS
SHOOTING HOUSES
TRAIL SYSTEM
COUNTY WATER ELECTRIC
LOCKED GATE
PRIVATE SETTING
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
PONDS
Hart County contains miles of scenic country ranging from sultry river bottoms to gently rolling hillsides to
steep knobs and hidden hollows. Nolin River and Lake form the western boundary of the county, while
beautiful Green River winds through the center, flowing east to west in a series of loops and bends that
offer diversions for the angler and the canoeist alike.

In addition to its natural beauty and diverse landscape, Hart County offers a variety of recreational options
– explore underground wonders at Mammoth Cave National Park, Kentucky Caverns, and the American
Cave Museum and Hidden River Cave; experience drama and comedy at nationally recognized Kentucky
Repertory Theatre, and discover Australian animals and hands-on exhibits at Kentucky Down Under.
Hart County was formed in 1819 from portions of Hardin and Barren counties. It has three incorporated
cities: Munfordville (the county seat), Horse Cave and Bonnieville. The county attracted national attention
in the 1850s with the construction of an iron railroad bridge over Green River. Hailed as an engineering
marvel, three Civil War battles were fought over the control of this vital supply link. The significance of the
“Battle for the Bridge” is celebrated each September during the Hart County Civil War Days. Horse Cave
also honors its rich heritage during the month of September with an award winning festival noted for
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